
HOUSE No. 992

By Mr. Connolly of Boston, petition of the Massachusetts State 
Chamber of Commerce Inc., relative to cancelling that portion of 
total workers’ benefit wages earned during periods of dishonest or 
misconducted employment or for any period of employment volun
tarily terminated. Labor and Industries.

Cl)t Commontoealtt) of ¿Massachusetts

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Eight.

An A c t  t o  c a n c e l  t h a t  p o r t i o n  o f  t o t a l  w o r k e r s

BENEFIT W AGES EARNED DURING A PERIOD OF DIS

HONEST OR OTHERW ISE MISCONDUCTED EMPLOYMENT OR 

DURING ANY PERIOD OF EMPLOYMENT VOLUNTARILY  

TERM INATED.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the 
same, as follows:

1 Section 25 (a) of chapter 151A of the General Laws,
2 as most recently amended by section 1 of chapter 685
3 of the acts of 1941, is hereby further amended by
4 adding thereto, after the word “ furnished” in the
5 fourteenth line, the following: Provided, however,
6 that with respect to any claim filed on or after April
7 first, nineteen hundred and forty-nine, if a base
8 period employer or any subsequent employer shall
9 show to the satisfaction of the director that the 

10 worker became separated from his last employment
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11 with such employer for reasons which would have re-
12 suited in a denial of benefits to the worker had such
13 employer been his most recent employer, wages paid
14 during such employment shall not be deemed
15 “ worker’s benefit wages” and shall be subtracted 
Iti from “ total wages paid” for purposes of computation 
17 of said worker’s weekly benefit rate.


